Larry Shull
September 2, 1943 - November 26, 2015

Larry Shull, age 72, of Dover and formerly of Newcomerstown, died Thursday, November
26, 2015 at Country Club Retirement Center. He was born Thursday, September 2, 1943
in Newcomerstown to the late Joseph and Florence (Best) Shull. He was a graduate of
Newcomerstown High School and he proudly served his Country as a member of the U.S.
Navy. After his military service, he went into forestry in the Dakotas. Later, he found
himself in Pennsylvania where he met and married his wife Cindy. Larry had a career in
postal service in Pennsylvania and retired from the New Philadelphia Ohio post office. He
Loved his motorcycles, was a well known gun smith, expert carpenter and was an avid
gun instructor and shooter. He had a vast knowledge of so many things. He is survived by
his sons; Travis Shull and his wife Maryse of Sandy Hook, VA and Shannon Shull of
Oberlin, OH., his grandsons; Hunter and Trevor and his sister Joann of Youngstown. A
graveside service will be held on Saturday, December 5, 2015 at 11 a.m. at West Lawn
Cemetery in Newcomerstown with Pastor Bracken Foster officiating. Military Honors will
be conducted at the cemetery by the Newcomerstown Veterans Honor Guard. Online
condolences may be made at www.addyfuneralhome.com
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Graveside Service

11:00AM - 11:30AM

West Lawn Cemetery
21628 Oxford Twp. Rd. 258, Newcomerstown, OH, US

Comments

“

With Deepest Sympathy Gift Basket was purchased for the family of Larry Shull.

December 06, 2015 at 02:37 PM

“

I miss you a lot pops. I used to enjoy those 0630 am hour drives home where I would
call to talk to stay awake. It was mostly listening, but it worked. You had a nice
service, and a great turnout despite the cold weather. Let me know if your allowed to
do any riding or shooting in or around the Lord's house, because I'm sure you
probably think you wings are over rated. ;)

Travis Shull - December 06, 2015 at 06:42 AM

“

Hunting at tall timbers many years ago, I recall not dropping my first deer. I was so
upset that it might suffer too long. Larry was over the next ridge. Within a couple of
minutes... Bang! So grateful my father-in-law was there.

Maryse Shull - December 05, 2015 at 06:54 AM

“

Love you Larry! Told you many times and wish you were here to tell you many more
times. New Years Eve will not be the same without you and my sister. We've had
good times and Ralph and I will miss you terribly and was so glad I felt good enough
to send you my potato soup on Monday before your death and that you enjoyed it so
much. We were planning on sharing our stuffing that you loved so much after
Thanksgiving, but not to be.

Phyllis Lucarielli - December 03, 2015 at 04:44 PM

“

Going to miss you Cuz. Your laugh. Your knowledge. You had so much to share and
teach. As kids we competed at how many pancakes or ears of corn we could eat.
You tried to teach me to ride one of those darn motorcycles. Did better teaching me
to shoot. Yes it won't be the same without you.
Love you Cuz.

Elaine Mayenschein - December 03, 2015 at 09:56 AM

“

Larry and I spent countless hours together hunting deer, grouse, pheasants,
squirrels, etc. in Pennsylvania where we were both transplants. Guns, shooting, cars,
women, and beer were subjects that kept us yakking long into the night. (And I'm
here to tell you he surely could yak!) He made every effort to live life to the fullest,
and just about the time I was getting up to speed with the latest direction he was
taking us, off he would go in a new direction. If I had to sum up Larry from my
perspective- he had fun!
I shall miss him for the rest of my days.

Gary Dunkelberger - December 03, 2015 at 08:26 AM

“

I remember Uncle Larry as the quintessential adventurer. Music...canjo, saw, guitar,
banjo & dulcimer to name a few. Motorcycles...because of him I have my motorcycle
endorsement. Guns & knives...how he loved rendezvous, cowboy shooting and Pow
Wows! He enjoyed his Big Boy toys...forever a kid at heart! Rest now and enjoy
some hunting and fishing with your dad and grandpa. You were he best uncle ever.
We love you...Cheri, Jared & Brie

Cheri Mullins - December 03, 2015 at 07:19 AM

“

Larry : You will be sadly missed by the entire family . I have such fond memories of
you from our brief times together . " Larger than life " describes you perfectly . You
were very accomplished and talented , and always made everyone smile . You will
always be in our hearts and minds .
Deepest condolences to all family members and friends .
Cousin Steve

Cousin Steve - December 03, 2015 at 07:03 AM

“

Rest in Peace now, Larry. I remember the good times we had riding cycles, playing
guitars and singing. But most of all ... YOU raised our sons fine and made good,
smart, men out of them. I'm proud of YOU for that...Things that I couldn't teach
them...Thank You. They'll continue carrying the SHULL name with proudness and
dignity. You can be proud.

Cindy Gaeckler Rose - December 03, 2015 at 06:31 AM

